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DIVISIOT ADVISORY
This Divi.sion Aduisory is iss,l.ted for the infomdtion oJ DepEd OJfrcids,
Personnel & stafr, arul the public orld. shauld tLot be interpreted.
ds dn endorsenenl bg the DepDd Dvision of Malagbdl@y Citg

LIWAYYAY: UEDICAL COI{IIEf,TION 2Or!1
The U.P. Pre-Medical Society invites the Senlor lllgh School Student to
attend the LtEayEry: fodcoE 2021, a two-d4y medic€I convention orl Aprll.24 ar.d 27,
2O2l from 2:00-5:00PM via Zoom afid Facebook Live. Interested participart may register
to the link below. Attached is the communication for reference.
Registration Link: tinyur[.com/MedCon202

l.

Queries relative to this can be relayed to Luciljm M. Cahucom, PDO
09551259232 and Justene Robin Andrieux, Program Coordinator at 0920-172-4864.
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U.P. PRE-MEDICAL SOCIETY
Vision. Dedication. Capacity for Hard Work.

Grcetings!

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

Wc are the U.P. Pre-Medical Society, a ddy re(oFlized, univeNity-wide, socioacademic orgardzation in the U versity ofthe Philippines, Dilimar. Awardcd by
the Bank of the Plilippine Islands as one of the Most Outstanding Volunte€r

a.Y.2020-2021

OrBanizations in the Philippines last 2orr, fie Soci€t, mnsists of your8,
hardworking, and dedicated i ividuals from different deSree proSraDs, united
by the common passion of aidir8 and assisting fellow Filipinos. Since 1956, the
Society has spearhcaded community-oriented projects such a! medical-deDt.lcircumcision missions, outreach programs, blood &ives, and donation drives.
With a unique application preess 6nd holistic pre-.medical training, the S@iety
secks to extend this scnse of community to aspirint medical students and b€yond.
For our orgarrization's 65th a[nilersary, thc U.P. Pre-Medical Society aims to
launch Liwayway: M€doon zo21, a two-df,y medical convention with tle
goal of enjoinint the your}, specifically s€nior high school and under$aduate
students, in the pursuit of medicine, This event will be held on April 17, 2o2r

and April 24, 2021 from 2:oo-S:ooPM via Zoom a[d Facebook live. It
will feature speakers frr)m varied yet equally relevant medical 6elds, namely
renowned medical studcnts and licenscd genera] practitioners or specializd
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physicians, as they shar€ their advice, insights, and l€al-life expedences on their
respective medical joumeys.

In line with this, we tlould )ike to reque.t ,our institution to forDrlly €Edorse
cuch an e!€nt to difrerent Senior HiBh School Deparuncnts under yoDr
Di\rision, to be dissemineted to SHS Studcnts. We believe that I,iven tle
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public health situation that we have now, it is very important that aspiring medical

prolessionals of the muntry are guided and have knowledge on the necessary steps
to take in their futule cereer.
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it, here is the

registration

link for the

event:

If you have questions and other

coDcems, please do not hesitate to contact us
thmugh rhis email or through my mobile number below. Thank you and hoping
for your falorable EsIEnse.

Sincercly,

Bienverudo David IV
Medical Convcntion Chairpcrson
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for Special Proiecs

Vice kesident for Extcmal Alfairs
0927 530 9996
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